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Re: lnquiry lnto Private Property Rights

To the Committee,

Thankyou forthe opportunityto address your committee on the Private Property Rights here in WA.

Myfianc6 and lwould like to comment on point (d)fair and reasonable compensation must be paid to an
ownerof private property if the value of the prop€rty h diminished by a government encumbrance or
resumption in orderto derive a gove.nment benefit.

We have been put intothis position by the zoningofthe West Mundijong Amendment Scheme. Since 2012 we
have been unable to s€llour prope.ty and afterthe WAPC and Main Roads decided our land would be left as
r!ral untilsuch tirne as the Rail realignment would go through we have been left with a property we cannot do
anything with, and we cannot seem to get an answerfrom anyone regarding a timeline or a decision on the
realiSnment actually happening. lf we were 20 years younger we would just wait but at our age this is not an
ideal position to be in.

RiSht from the beginning ofthis process, or at least the beginning where our small estate is concerned/ we
have been understanding ofthe need for the shire to provide employment opportunities and have declined to
be obstructive totheir plans in anyway. Once an ar€a has been identified fora specific use surely it would be
betterforthe WAPC, Main Roads Department or Public Transport Authority to quickly reserve or resumethe
land so the landowners involved do not sp€nd years wondering what will happen. This is our 7th year in limbo.
ln thk time we have tried to sell, 1a months oftryin& and not even a hint of interest and it seems the pending
possability of the railalignment is the problem.ln the meantime we are stillpaying rales and thousands of
dollars in interest on a mortSage for land we will never be able to call our own.

At thetime we were invited to a special meeting so the shire co!ncilcould explain their plansfor our area, we
were in the process ofdecading how we would progress into retirement. At no time were we anticipating
havingto work into our70s but as our mortgage still has 15 years to run and we are in our 60s, unless we have

a resolution from government it seems we willhave no choice and ifanything should happen to one of !s frorn
a health standpoint itwillleavethe other person in an untenable situation.

Apparently shou ld the decjsion be againstthe freight Railalignment going ahead at this time we could be
lookingat a 12 - 15 yeartimeline for the workto be done if at all. We can go cap in hand to the WAPC to
request they buy the land but we know theywillnot Sive a fair prlce and if we are unhappythey willjust
suggest we take them to take court knowingthat we willbe unlikely to have the financesto do so and if we did
and wontheywould continueto appeal against the decision untilit reachesthe highest court in the land. We
wonder who this beneflts in the long run as it certainly isn'tthe landownerand it is tax paye/s moneyfLrnding

We would likethe opportunity to also appear befor€ the committeeto plead ourcase.
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